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THE CUSS OF '89.

It Numbers Forty-three- , Twenty-seve- n

Girls and Sixteen Boys.

THE THIRTY-SEVENT- H GOHEKCEIEHT.

Relatives and Friends of the Graduates

Attend the" Exercises.

COURT ROOM PRETTILY DECORATED

Twenty of tln nrndunles or Hip 1IIIi
Schools iK'ltv Kssn.VH nml Or-

ations Jleforo n Lurtce Audlonco.
Fine Vocnl tnnil Instrumental

Music Dr. McCormlek's Ail
dress to the Class.

The thirty-sevent- h nnimnl commence-
ment oftlio peoples' college the Ijincnster
ilty high schools vvas hold at J he court
house Every avallnblo Inch of
epaco in the largo court room Mat occupied.
To Hccomnioditto as many as posslblo camp
chairs wore placed In the space lictvveon
the b.tr and front row of seals mid In the
aisles, and yet thore was not sufficient ac-

commodation for the largo nunibor of peo-
ple whotfeslrcd to hear the oxorelsos.

Tho only seats reserved wore for the
parents of the graduate, and the middle
row of benches for the pupils of the high
school and tochers of the city.

Promptly at 7:15 thodlroctors, tcachois of
the public schools and pupils of the high
schools marched from the high scho 1

building on West Ornngo street to the
court house and by 8 o'clock all were
mated and the exercises began.

Harry A. Sehroyor had thargo of the
decorations and ho oxerciscd good taste in
the arrangement of the decorations. Tho
judges' desk was ti mass of tioplcnl amf
blooming plautN, and the reporters' desk
beneath it vvas covered with tropical plants.
Over the centre et the desk vv as the mono-
gram "U II. S" the letters L. and S
made of red liumortcllos and II of white
immortelles. A Htuml of flags vv as placed
on cai h side of the desk and numbers of
una flags wore tastefully arranged in all
the largo t bandoliers. As soon as the grad-

uates wore seated the electric llglit was
'turncil on and the ollect whs pietty.

THE OFKXKltCISKS.

A List of the Fort.v -- Three Graduates Bud
Their Thenies.

Follow ing w as the progr.uuino of 's

commencement:
rrncr Itcv. Dr. b. M. Vernon.
Music Instrumental Overture "Tourna-min- t

" (Bojer), JIIkIi Orchestra.
Salutatory ' Charlotte) Ilrontc," Helen n.

Htahr.
Address ' Tlio Divine Art of Music," Harry

I. Kvnns.
Essay " Kvauscllno." Macule M. Arncll.
Aeldrcss" Alexander the limit," Wm. II.

Oompf.
Music Chorus " I Know n Dank " (Horn).
uiiorus i nine be inuo aim nrcaiu- -

Inc " (Lassen.)
rsaj a lilassof Cold Wntci," Kiln C. Mc- -

Caskcy.
Addrcss "TheSiib-tnnlla- l Unlvcrse."iAbiaiii

M. Shock.
Kssny " Life s lesson," Matllo C!. Mltllln.
Kkmij " Mistakes .Steps Upward," Lizzie F.

Muskctnuss.
Address ' "Wonders of the Modern World "

Geo. H. Hclelnc.
Music chorus "Tlin .Maid of the Mill"

(Adams.)
Essay " Kepulslvn Hollies," Elizabeth C.

EiKer.
Address" Mnitcr the Itusls of Animal Lite,"

Wm. nietclicr.
Ksmiy itoblhccio" LUllo M. Hart.
Ksony " Wiiltlng," licrtlc O. Vlllee.
Address " AdMuno of Electrical Science,'

Walter n. Mcsjuxkcy.
Music Duct "Drill, My llurk " (Kueikcn),

by UicUlrls' HIrIi SOhool.
Kssaj 'jrinln Ijihorcin Coronat," Kiln I..

Hersluj.
Address 'The Anan hist In Anieilui," Oeo.

H. Klnztr.
Kmij " rilluw ItillerlluiiH 'I'.Mo A. Mllhr.

;ccrrorccltliii, Maiy Zlcglrr.
Address "Miislcand Musical IiistiniiiciitN,"

Chak. j. Jlurshall.
.Music clmrin "TellMc, Iteautiriil Maiden "

(CfOitnod.)
Fsav ' Ilojsand Olrls of the Ilovolutlon,"

Clara M. Hei)C.
Aildres "Tlichiipremary of the West," fiio.

H. Dlnkolljerc.
Esa "'I lie White t'liosaiitlieiiiiiin," Dilxy

K. Anderson.
Esaj " Look.hn; llaeknard," Ada M. Coch-

ran.
Address "Our Country's Honor Our Own,"

Jlarry K. Mjirs.
Music Solo "The I'loner, thn Illrd mid tlio

Heart." MIss.IeiiiileHkccn.iF. Aht.)
Iiistriuneiital -- Si lei lluus Irom "III Troa-tore,- "

Mich School OrTliestra, (Vi rdl).
Essnj "Only," I.liiin Well.
Addnss "Aicldenlal J)lseo erics," Walter

W. Watson.
Ksgny "Tlio Ilouiauen of Hoses," Ilertha M.

F.rll.
Kiy "Haxonii Aliii,"KuoM. Ilursk.
Artilrih "The Cnns-- of Ilonapartc," Chas.

W.Selwrt.
Music Chorus "Tnlr I.uua," (Harnb.)
E,snj " The Ocean," Nantilnlt. Maxwell. &?V
Address "lenipora Mutantiir," William II.

Herr.
Essa "The Mission oftlio Dew Drop,"

Mary B.Sttopc.
Jsa) "'Ilio I'll azures of Meinorj," Mary E.

Hutior.
Music -- Chorus -- " I Love toSliiL',"(IIIiuc.)
Essaj " OiirOnrdiiis, ' Ida It. Howe.
Addnss "CharleniaKiie," Clarence S. Inulls.
Music Chorus -- "A Spiliu; Sonc," (I'lnsiitl.)
Essa) " 'oinn I) ij," Margaret V. Erlsiium,
Essa " Hest," JcniiloSkcen.
,ssii "Smllis h, 'le.iM," Maine E. (irofl.

Essas "'lho Itillns of Time," M. Elizabeth
Dmii.

Muslcv-Chor- us 'TuniKist of the Htiirl,"
(Vcnll.)

Essh "If We Only Knew," Carrie 1. MeU-iie- r.

Kssaj "This Yebhould Haa Done," Jlena
C. Wolf.

Music Chorus Hint Song: "I Eoxc M
Low, (I'lnsiitl.!

Address-- "Our Class; ltcminisccme and
I'riihecj .' Waller s. Spit k ler.

Music-- " Iiistriimriital WnlU: "Ornaniin-tal- "

(Caldwilli, HIkIi School Orchestra.
Valcdlctorj Address " Tho Anslo-Saxo-u

Itaec, John J.Uolheninl.
Muslc-lla- ss song " the Hour Is Conic,'

(HcrKttr.)
Aildre-s- s tuGraduateii and ricsentallnii of Di-

ploma'', Dr. I). It. McConiilek, President.
I)oology.
neueitlcllon Hev. J. W. Mcmlngcr. w

THE KSsAYIVls AX1J OKA'l Olts.

Tlioio AVhoso sjfholui-hl- niul .Merit En-tlt- lo

Them to'spculc.
V'ndcr the rule et the board the number

el hjicakcrB was limited to twenty ton
boyhiindten feiils. These npeakers w ere
.pleited by the tcicheis el the high school

and city Mipciiulondpiit .tccordiiigtomcrit.
All oftlio remaining graduates, how cer,
were obliged to wiito addresses or essays,
and their Mihjoits will be found in tlio pro-
gramme published .iboe.

I'ollow ing is an abstract el the essays and
addieoseet dcliM'resl :

Salutatory-"CharlottcHront- e," Helens.
Slahr. Alter welcoming the audience in
the n.uuo of the class to thu .'17th annual
loiumeiicemeut caou ises, ami asking It to
lai lenient with Us criticism, for tlio class
tsonli entering Ukui the s heail of life,

lead lieritisiy on " lharlotto Ilionte."
A shy,sweet, iinufles-tci-l woman, a truth-- 1

ill, fascinating writer tills Is Charlolto
Ilrontc. Tho i'ss.iylst ga o n briet histoiy
ofthlsgie.it authoress, dm trials el he'r
early lilt1, her l.iilures to have ni.tnj of In r
storirh publislusl, how I.tmo c.iiuo to her
after the publie.itiou of Juiiu l.'yre, under
the uoin do pluino of I'tirror Hell. This
Mory w as read by all London, all i:ugl.uid,
all Ainerni;.!. and no other book ramo
o Mtddeiily ami galmsl nub uni-

versal ndinlratioii. Her net work was
Shirley, and It Is considered one of the
sweetest loe ht.riei oer written. Her
last work was Vlllette, and it was also
fa orably rec-e- esl. Asa writer I'luii lotto
Ilrouto is almost lorgotten; and it has been
predicted that the work, qf this woman,

I.

whom alt her Illustrious contemporaries
co inidcrcrt great, must come forth again
In nil their vigor. Whllo the world In
going mad to-el- over books w hkli under
the pretence of realism are eccentric and
common, untrue to life, true lovers of
literature cannot help but realize the beauty
and triteness to lira which characterixo
the more idealistic w orka of Currer BclL

"Tho Iilvlne Art or Music," Harry I.
Kons. There are many things In the
history ofthe world w lilch demonstrate that
music has been an at live agent In the for-

mation of tharai teristicsof nations. Music
has exerted Its influence and generally on
the side of right, truth and happiness in
e ery really grand mo ement of the world.
Musical compositions may be classed
under the heads of church, drama and con-

cert or draw Ing mom. Musiu in all ages
has been a source of the greatest and pin est
delight, and In the present ago Us cultiva-
tion forms one oftlio most refined sources
of gratlllcatlon and pleasure. In conclud-
ing the speaker earnestly advocated the
Introduction of Instrumental music Into
the public schools as one of the branches of
school w ork.

"A Glass of Cold Water," Kiln
C. McCnskoy. The Hindoos and
Egyptians considered water the ele-

ment from which all other Imdles
wore formed. Among the Greeks the
Idea was maintained that water was the
first clement, that from It all substances
wore produced, and that to It c en plants
and animals owed their origin. Aristotle
regarded w atcr as one of the four elements
and this idea was maintained for morothau
1,000 years. It was supposecl these four
elements, fire, air, earth anel water w ere
mutually convertible Heat converted
watorlnto invisible air; repeated evapor-
ation, they sald.convertcd water into earth,
so that thore seems to have been a general
Idea that water was the only element.

Sho next leferrcd to the refreshing Influ-
ences of a glass of water as compaicd with
a drink of liquor. Liquor, she said, ruins
not only the body and Ufa of the IndUldual
but also the soul.

A glass of cold water Is connected not
only w 1th our earthly bodies, but also w 1th
our spiritual ones, through sanctlflcatlon.
Without water we could have no baptism,
whli h connects us in the early days of our
youth to our church. Tho essayist closed
w ith a beautiful poetical quotation, which
concluded :

" Water, sweet and clear and cool,
.Makes man neither slae nor fool.

"Tho Substantial UnUcrsc," Abrani
M. Shock. Tho impossibility of tlio
human understanding grasping at once
the vast extent of torrltory on
the f.icn of the earth, ISW.OOO.OOO

square miles, was referred to in the
opening part of Mr. Shock's speech. Ho
dwelt upon the wonders revealed by astro-
nomical research and as an Illustration
refei red to the Milky Way, In which Dr.
Hcrschell in examining with a telcscopo
saw 10,000 stars pass the Hold of low. II
the sky w as thoroughly oxplered w 1th jier-fe- et

ln'strunients-100,oiV- ,00 stars might be
levoaleel, and yet all this vast assomblage
of suns and worlds when compaicd with
what liesbojond the boundaries of human

lsion may be no more than the smallest
particle of vajior to the Iminenso ocean.

"HepulsUo Homes," KliMbeth C.
Tagei. Home Is one of the sweetest
sounds in our language, but a repulsho
homo how doleful, the sound. There are
many homes that are repulsUo on ac-

count of thcii miserable condition.
Crowded places of cheap entertainment
and the benches of saloons, could they
speak, would bear wonderful testimony
to this assertion. To them the disheartened
mm reports foi an Imago of Iho homo
which ho eauneit find at his own humble
abode. Thoro he spends what ho can

to Iho great neglect el his wlto and
chlldicn whom ho proinlbcel to love, cher-
ish and protect. Tho homo of the man
w ho neglects It Is not a cheerful abode for
the w ifo and llttlo ones.

There are other homes the thought el
w hich repels us. These homes ha o larders
which the homes oftlio poor have not.
They hao llresido coincidences el which
the poor ilre.im not and Indeed everything
that wealth can prex'tiro for the desiio of
the heirl; ct with alljlieso it is not a
pleasant home, lor the Inmates do not agree,
and there is continual ipiarieliug, milling
el tempei, sharp words, and unkind deeds
which fall like drops of gall upon the
sw eet jo s of home. Who docs not agree
with the fact?

"Hume's not ineiely four square wall",
Though with pictures hunt; and glided ;

Home Is where iiMection calls,
rilled with shrines the heart hath hullded."

"Matter the basis of animal life,"
William Hlctchcr. Ho began his ad-

dress by saying that If we ton-sid-

the subject and make observations
and inquiries we will llnd that matter
teems with animal life. One class of ani-
mals is Iho basis for other animal life.
Solid bodies mo often tilled with cells
crowded witli inhabitants too minute for
the naked eye to pen eh o. No jurt of
mattei seems to lie useless In ourgic.it
world, and It is supposed that the planets,
w hit li are far distant, are not desert places,
but aio inhabited by beings adapted to
their rcspoctio situations. Thoro are liv-

ing cieatures not far removed from dead
matter. Tho dillorencobctw een good spec-
imens of mi iutcrloi species and poor spee
linens et a supcrfor one is not as marked as
Hiiposesl. It is not iiuprobablo tiiat thcro
aio more species of intellectual cieatures
aboNous than of animal existence below.
Man is most woudorful in his nature, as
lar us we know, ".so that ho who in one
respect is assoclatisl with angels and arch-
angels and may look upon a lieiugof iutiu-it- o

perfection as his father and the higliost
older of spirits as his brcthieu, may in
another respect s.iy to corruption, "Thou
ait my fathci, and to the worm, thou art
my mother unel sisters."

"l'inis Laborom Coronat," "Tho l'nd
Crowns Iho w oik," l?lla L. Hershey. Tho
proud old Indian warrior slowly yielding
to the influent u of a good Christian pcoplo
is one of tlio greatest oidences that the
end crowns the work. President Lincoln
by his em uidpallon pies Initiation on Now
Veai'sday In lsi.1, by whlih all were de-

clared free and equal, did thu greatest act
of his life, in the judgment oftlio fair
essayist, and by that net was full rejiaid for
all that ho hud Millcred.

How patiently the mother toils, denying
herself so that her Io esl one may liino no
wish uutillisl. And us the bud is opened
to let out the rose, so w lien her boy stands
in the conscious piulo of manhood llko
Cato firm, like Aristldes just, all her w ork
is as naught, and she thankfully, yea
gladl, .s.ills down "the iier gliding free,
to that untalhoiiicd, Ismndless sea, the
silent grac."

" I n t u Hit u Ih up and doing
With a lit art for an) fate.

still nehlt hut. still purbiiln.
U'.im to labor uud to wait,"

and at last we shall find that thu cud
crowns tint work.

"Tlio Anarchist In America," George II.
Kituer. Ouoof the most iinpoiMnt piob
leuis which our republic has bein called
upon to decide Is tho'soclal question. Tlio
most intent and u eofall the agencicstliat
uro toiitributlug to the glow Hi nfAliarihlsui
is immigration. Tho "Socialistic Working
party" and the "International association"
uia controlled by the pauper class of people
from KuroiH?. llotli these organizations
rwik to overthrow existing social institu-
tions, 'i'hcio neor was a tiiiio in the his-

tory of the world when an enemy of

society could w ork audi great mischief as
now, Ixvhuw society has lieeotno thor-ongh- ly

organized ami is more susceptible
of Injury. H is to lie hoped that America
Is not to be added" to the rataloguo of re-
publics of w hliji it la said "they w ere, lint
are not." Ho hoped-th- ai the wisdom or
ottr people and the guardian care of Heaven
would avert such a dreadful calamity.

" Boya and Olrls of the Ilovolutlon,"
Clara M. Henog. All true Americans
lioast of the bravery and patriotism of the
men oftlio Revolution. Tho story of their
deeds is told in poetry and song; to their
memory monuments of marble, brass and
Iron are erected. Hut It must not be for-
gotten that the boy and girls also exhibited
a spirit or courage and patriotism w orthy
of alt praise.

Hoy and girl nature seems to have been
the same one hundred years ago as now.
Keen vv Ittod, vv ldo awake, lntonsoly aeiive;
always on hand when any excitement was
afoot, the young patriots are seen at every
turn of Revolutionary affairs. Wo llnd
them actlvo at the Doston massacre, and at
the burning of effigies lit South Carolina.
Tho streets of the cities swarmed with
them. They w ere irrepressible and formed
an clement which had to be taken Into
account by friend and foe.

Sho related ninny deeds or daring by
boys during the Revolutionary war and
said the girls were not Idle, but did famous
service as scouts and splos. Tholr sox gave
them many advantages over their brothers,
and they used their liberty to sooth the
suffering and help the afflicted. To many
a battle-fie- ld did tho.'glrls bring light and
comfort.

Tho girls oftlio present day wore plainly
told that they were more extravagant than
the girls el the Revolutionary period.
Moro care watt then taken of rich and ele-
gant attlro than now. No one in those days
thought of sitting down at homo to read a
nov cl In her best gown. Returning from n
stioll or afternoon visit, the street finery
was laid asldo and a simple gow n of homo-spu- n

took Its place.
Tho uoblo spirit and the noble deeds of

the lioys and girls of '70 sprang largely from
the Itrulning of the parents. Fathers on
their deathbeds consecrated their children
to the holywork and mothers' hands armcel
them and sent them forth. Such training
yas sure to fill the children with a spirit of

seir sacrifice, devotion and courage, and the
girls showed the home influence as plainly
as tholr brothers.

Much et the lustro that shines upon us
across the century's space flows from the
deoels of these boys and girls. Ths history
of the Amorlcan Rovolutlon is largely
the history of youug men and women.

" Tho Supremacy or the West," Geo. H.
11. Dlukulberg. It Is ov idoiit that the West
w ill w rite the next page el American his-
tory, because It is growing more rapidly
than any other part or the country, anil has
w ondcrful sources. If the whole popula-
tion oftlio world was put In Dakota them
would only be 3,1 persons to the square
acre. In the West thcro uro 2,000,000 square
miles to 801,000 in the Kast, mid In the
West the mineral resources are inexhaust-
ible. Tho West beyond a doubt w 111 dom-inat- o

the Hist. In conclusion ho said,
" Tho Mar of empire rising in the l'ast has
ov or beckoned tlio wealth and power of
nations vv cstw ard. Tho West of to-d- is
an Infant, but will some day be a giant,
whoso mighty limbs shall contain tlio
strength of many nations."

" Only," Undo Well. What qtteor ideas
we all have of the great and small In life.
Only the great, tlio magnificent, the sub-
itum make Impressions upon us. Wo pass
by the little things in life w ithout eloigning
to giv o them a passing glance.

Let us seek for some of these
little things and sco to w hat they lead. It
was only a blossom, oflored ton weary,
hcavy-heaite- d wanderer, but it was kindly
and gently giv on. It spokoof the singing
birds, ',the babbling brooks nnd tlio green
woodlands in which its life so far had boon
spent. It spoke of youth, mid perchnnco
brought back to the weary one recollections
of childhood. It speikoof its creator lo the
weary soul and toltl it where lo go for help
and eoiufoit. Yet It was only n blossom.

A friendly clasp of Iho hand, it kind
smile or a gentle word or action has often
healed n broken heart or saved a soul from
desiiair. Yet tlioy were only llttlo things,
but to the siilloriug one they vvcio not of so
llttlo loiiscqiicmc. Neither were they
unseen by Him who is over watchful mid
over ready to low aril us for the least kind-
ness ilono unto his poor or sufleriug.

Hut thcro are many llttlo things that in
their far reaching results may be hurtful.
It may be but a vv ord, but so harshly, so
sarcastically sjokcn tliat It may wound to
the quick our clearest and best friends.

Again actions, llttlo ones, may have dlro
results. Ono intemperate notion, one
vv rong step, ouo deceitful act, one Impure
thought, how far away they lead us irom
the right path 1

In conclusion, let us always strlvotodo
light in all things, nnd to lonvo behind us
n spotless reputation and the reiucmbranco
el a life which shall lead on in the path of
vlrtuo the weary wanderer who may fol-

low us, mid bring him at last to an abode
of rest nnd pence.

"Accidental Discoveries," Walter W.
Watson. Tlio slmplost causes have in
many notable instances wrought the most
prodigious results In tlio economy of
nature, sclenco and nrt. An event unex
pectedly takes place, but because common
uud forcing itself upon a reasoning mind,
it is worked uiou and Investigated until
results are readied far beyond the expecta-
tions of the experimenter. Ho Instanced a
number of valuable discoveries made In
this way, among them the discover- - of
gravitation by tlio fall of an apple and of
steam by the titling of u tea kettle. In con-
clusion ho salil what we call accidental has
been tlio leading of that l'rovidento that
loads men to sco and vv ork out those things
tliat prove to be so useful and beneficial to
our race.

"Tho Ocean," Naiinio II. Maxwell. With
what indescribable emotions we gao upon
the broad sea, not only w lieu It is raging
w 1th tlio tcmiiest, rolling Its mighty w lives
upon the rocks and with resistless fury
dashing muuo gallant bark on an Iron-boun- d

toast, but also vv hen.It Is sleeping
serenely beneath the silvery moon, with
its broad Worn broken only by a gentle
ripple. No earthly object, crliaps not tlio
cloud-iliaviii- g mountains of an Alpine
country, is as sublime as tlio sen In its se-

vere and aw o inspiring simplicity. Stand-
ing iiiHin some lolly promontory from
which the eye wanders far out iiKin the
sea, we conceive a grander Idea of the in-

finite power of tb.it God who holdall the
waters in the hollow of his hand. On Ih
holding the vast waste of waters we are
inspired with a feeling of uwe,.iNd it is this
aw fulness and mystery connected w ith tlio
is can that give It a character far eliffcieiit
from the laud. Tho osajist referred to
the commotio el the ocean and how it

race, and concluded us
follows: "Our school days uro now over,
and we will launch upon the sea of life
happy and light-hearte- never thinking of
tlio trials In store for us. Along the shore
we will scarcely encounter many storms;
but w hen vv o get fairly out Iho storms w HI
come iipem us w hen we least expert them
and we will look liack ujsin our school
days, so short uud free from trials, with a
feeling of soi row uud i egret that they weio
not better spent. Then at last weary and
btorm-bcite- u vvo Iioimj to anchor In the
liarlor of eternal peace aud ret."

"Toniporo Mutautur," William II.
Herr. Ho began his address by rcferilng
to the early h'lstory of man, when Mother
Nature supplied all his wauls. Ho next
briefly described the changes made by the
march of time, the establishment or com-
mercial aud social relations, or laws nnd
government nnd the promotion or per-
sonal and civ 11 government.

Tho Invention or the steam engine was
referred to and the subject or electricity
was discussed. Tills siibtlo agent or im'
ture, about which so little Is yet known, in
his Judgment was destined to bccoino a still
greater factor In the continued civlllMtloii
of the world. Standing at Iho threshold
of the twentieth century and glancing
hackw arils at the wonders wrought In the
past we feel that thcro Is little else for
human thought to accomplish. If the
drapery of the future could be draw it asidn
greater possibilities than words ecu con-
ceive In the brain of man would be re-
pealed.

"Our Gardens," Ida R. Rovvo. Somo of
the most not able events of human history
have transpired in gardens. Tho tlrst
homo of the human race was In the beauti-
ful Garden of Helen. There wc see man In
the, perfection of his nnturo, the dignity of
his office; nnd tlio plenltudo of his happi-
ness. Hero we llnd the same creature,
but stripped of his glories and happlncs
for breaking the dlvltio command or his
creator. Rut If sin was for a time trium-- .

phaut In the (Inrdon of LMcn it met Its
conqueror In the Garden of Gcthscmatie.
It was In this sacred place that tlio Sav lour
endured his agony nnd bloody sw eat nnd
hero that with a kiss, the emblem of
friendship and love, one of his professed
followers betrayed him Into the hands of
his murderers, nnd after lying for tlueo
days in the now ly hewn grave In Joseph
of Arcmantha's garden this same conquoi-lu- g

;rd uroso triumphant over death nnd
hell.

Our gaidcns repent toils this same sad
but beautiful story. Sho then referred to
the effect of tlio soveral seasons upon
nature's garden and concluded by saying
we have heart gardens which mo places
for the sow lug of seeds, vv hose loots shall
be the great and kind thoughts blossom-
ing into glorious vv ords, thrilling all hearts,
enthusing our lives and bringing foith
glorious fruits in such grand deeds vv hich
shall, llko lights, shetl tholr rays into the
darkness of sad, sorrow fill and ov en w lckcd
llvos.

" Charlemagne, " Clarcnco S. Inglis.
Tlio speaker paid an oloqiiont tribute to Iho
great soldier, statesman, patron of learning,
science and nrt. Of Chnrlemagno Gul7nt,tlio
great French historian, said : "No sov orelgn,
no human being, ever rendered gi cater
services lo the civilization of tlio vv prld."

" If Wo Only Knew," CairloL. Mctrgor.
Human life over has been uud still Is a
mystery. Tho end vvo know not, nor the
beginning. Wo Hvo nnd have our being
in a world of oxlstouco both external and
Internal far beyond human comprehen-
sion.

Wo look about in nature and sco strange
Intermingling of opposites ; the clear sky
nnd the dark cloud, the sunshine and the
shadow, heat and cold, summer and win-
ter, day nnd night, but all hnrmoiiiniisly
blending as If conspiring with united
power to accomplish the divine puriwjse.

Just so in human life. Hero is the same
mysterious combination of good and ov II,
happiness and sonow, Jiiy'and pain, life
nnd death ; yet how strangely sad thu
blending, how discontented Is human na-

ture with her destiny.
Wo cling tenaciously to life and so anx-

ious are vvo to jircsorvo ottr Identity that
we are over pooling into the future, uud
speculation is rile as to tliat country
w hither we must go.

Know lodge Is a soilieo of gratification
and delight, but why go about mourning
allourilajs in useless souow ovei that
which God in his wisdom has seen lit lo
draw the veil.

Hy Iho lives we live) we aio daily mould-
ing cli.uaclor, not ouis only, but that of
those w ith w horn w o assoc I. do.

All about us llieiei Is need lei help, "to
bi'.ir one another's biiideu," Yet how
often do vvo strike the heart's saddest
choids with words unkind and hiish,hoW
olleu by unjust unit false remaiks, which
droji so lightly Irom our lips, do we ciii-ell- y

sling tliat othot heart?
In conclusion she said: "Of what vast

Importance then that vvo Hvo true lives;
llvos that shall scatter sunshine ull along
our pathways here, and socfloct the lives
of others that It shall be felt for good in
eternity.

"This ye should have done," McnaC.
Wolf. What is education but hading the
mind out uwny abroad? It Is making
the mind mi engine whoso motive powur is
not impulse, but earnest, tlioiightlul prin-
ciple. Home), ovcry girl should have u
thorough Intellectual training, so us fo tit
her to iorforiu such manual labor as at any
time may be reepilrcd.

Ills the refinement of cruelty to edu-
cate girls in the aimless fashion of
Hoys uro trained to look forwaid to acareer
of usefulness, while girls grow up without
any fixed purpose in life; unless Indeed
their hopes and ambition e cutre upon mar-
riage.

No woman is qualified for niarriago un-
less she understands domestic economy In
all Its branches, and the many things to be
learned In house management are only
learned after school life.

When financial uiisfortuiioovcitukos tlio
husband, troubles fall heavily upon the
noinan If she has been icareel in the lap of
luxury, nnd If she had been propoily edu-
cated for sm h nil emergency shy could
bear them more easily.

Tho essayist urged tlio young girls lo
piopcrly prepare themselves for the trials
el life by learning n trade or business, nnd
she enumerated many vexations tli.ilvvoro
open to women.

If u girl is w ell grounded In fundamental
principle, if she has been carefully
taught to think for hcrclf, depend
upon herself, manage for herself
through her whole schoed course; if alter
her busy school life is ov or she is allow oil
to put Into praUlio theoiies ucquiiccl, if
she is taught by u thoughtful mother care-
fully to cull out and adapt for herself, to
do something for herself, to aim high, to be
a woman In the true sonse oftlio woid,
then teachers and mothers will not so olleu
hear the sad refrain: " Those things ought
yo to have done and the others not to liav o
left undone. "

"Our Class: Reinliiisceneo and I'roph-ccy,- "

Walter I'. Splckler. This was an
Interesting address, uud iio selected

and occuiatlons for the class of
IfeW, as best suited their inclinations,
according t" bis judgment. Ho made many
humorous hits.

Valedictory address, "Tho Anglo Saxon
Race," John J. Itotheriucl. Ho began I ly
saying tint every race which lias deeply
impressed itself on the human family lias
been the representative or some gieal idea.
Among tlio Anglo-Saxon- s It has Is c u Uv II

liberty. '1 ho lovers of liberty have always
couio troni the noblest races, and that love

I runs strongly in early Gorman blood. It
has iiillucneesl the institutions of all the
braniliesof the great Teutonic family. It
was, however, left for the Ang'o-Sixo- n

branch to rissignli-- the rigid of the Indi-
vidual, and to declare it thu foundation
slotioeif government, lie gave a history of
the Anglo-Saxo- n rate that had established
In America a higher tlvlliwtiou than over
befoio Known in tlio woild's liUtoiy. Ho

looked forward to the time when the
Kiigllsh-spcnklu- g pcoplo will rule the
vv orld.

In concluding ho bid an aflectlotintc fare-
well to the school board, city superinten-
dent, teachers of the high school and his
classmates.

All the essays and addresses showed
eatoful preparation. Tho speakers wore
rewarded for their efforts with tlio hearty
applause of the largo audience. All did
well and reflected great credit on the high
si hoel and thu efficient corps of teachers of
that Institution.

Tlio musiu was ouo of the features of the
commencement. Vrof. Carl Matr. was In
charge of this department, and his well
known musical ability showed Itself In tlio
very excellent selections rendered. The
high school urchcsl i a selections were also
llnoly rendered and rccolv eel the applause
they merited.

Tho follow lug composed the high se html
orchestra; Violins, Hcrthn Rest, Alice
ralmeslock, Frank J. Loob, Harry D.
Hopkins, Carl F. Reugior, Clarcnco D.
Roycr, Charles 11. Wclchans, Wm. H.
Herr, Morris loob, Harry 1. vnus, Stew-
art Thorhahn, Fred. C. Swceton, Donald
G. McCaskoy; cornets, Jno. A. Sprenger,
Geo. Rest, R. H. Gephart, W. R. McCas-key- ;

tromlhino, IMw. C. Uy; flutes,
Illram 1). McCaskoy, llany R. Sonsenlg,
Harry Hrubakor; clarionets, Thomas
Thorbnhu, Wm. Garrison McCaskoy;
piano, Fanulo Thorhahn; drum, Harry
Long; Instructor and leader, FroC Carl
Tliorluliii.

Under the rule of the school board no
prcsonts could be given to the graduates at
the commencement, but all the members of
class rcvelv ed gills from tholr many friends.

1'llI.SIUr.NT M'COIiTlCK'3 ADUltEss.
IIo Compliments Iho Mombora of the

tlraduntluu Class.
In presenting the diplomas lo the grad-

uates, Dr. McCormlck, the president of the
school board, said:

Yowir; Luillcs emd Gentlemen:
Kro the exercises that mark the cud of

your school life are brought to a close It
becomes my pleasant eluty to extend to
you, In behalf of the school board, tholr
hearty congratulations upon the successful
completion of your studies. Wo are about
to sever the connections that have bound
us so pleasantly together the past years as
pupils and directors; and you y lonvo
behind you ouo of the happiest porlods of
your life your school days.

Tho united efforts of a zealous stierlu-tendcu- t,

of painstaking and elllclout
teachers, of n board over nctlvo to your
best Interests have oqulppod you with the
means of beginning the leal, earnest work
or life. Not only have they endeavored to
imparl to you what knowlodgolhoy pos-

sessed, but have taught you the most
vulunblo of all requirements: to think and
observe for yourselves. For hard and
stubborn facts In letters, sclenco or
mechanics, how over doslrablo in them-
selves, cannot be of the best practical value
to yourselves until you have learned to
think and so be ublo to adjust this Inhu-
mation to the constantly varying condi-
tions and necessities of whatever vocation
j on may follows

That we have been successful In thus
preparing you for your Inline duties needs
but the knowledge of your past school
leconl, which bears witness to your high
attainments n- -tl most excellent deport-
ment. Thu results of the vcar show on
the wliolo moio-vldeuc- of thoroughly
gisxl work than vvo have notlied on any
former occasion. And consequently
your class stands one stop higher than its
predecessor. With the beist wishes for
vour future Kinross, let mo .assure you
'lial the boaul will still continue (olakoaii
uteiesl in your future welfare individually

1 now lender joil this well earned ol

the good work ilono while under
on r cai o- -y our diploma.

Itojs' HIkIi school Annual Grado.
Tho following Is the annual giadoby

classes, of pupils in attond.iuco at the boy's
high school during the .vcar Just closed,
Ihogruduof the first column representing
(Im lel.itlvo standing of thu nieiubcrsortlio
gi.iiluatlug class. Tho second column
shows thu number el plants--, etc., i oil octet!
by the pupils In tholr botanical work :

Kinsr CLASS.
Jim J Itotheriucl.. lis iK! Win II Hi rr wi IIS
WmlllMihir .III no Harry I' Mac r SS 17

(Icell Dlnkelberg'JI I'm WM Hplckler. SS nn
Cleo II Klncr VI --"il Win II tlomir.... M Ids
W W Watson Ill ayi W II Mre'nskey .. si ltd
Harry 1 Kvmis .... lei IM Chits L Mai shall.. 77il 17

Aliram M Shock. UHs'iOcoS Hi li hie TVIVi
Clarence H liigll".. tKi.loO Clms W Mclirt....'73 110

SICONII CLASS,
Paul L Gerhard IM 171 Oeo W Ixsmard 711 111
('lard llaiiHiiinii itl lVi Morris lsli nrji)
Nalli'l '1 hiirlow l --'III Dav Id It 77 125
fno A Naiiman HI IVJ,W C? Wolfe rsbur'r 77 JM
W II Miifch(lmiiii.llS7'i Wnllir 71 irn
KreclCHtreetou. ! 2U Italph K Hoiiscr.,7i ISO

John W llaker .'KSXWJnlin Dl'jott .. 7II.V)
Chnsi: llonlne .Ks.HH'arl I' fill
Simmer L Itrow n. SI I.VI in H AlbHuhU. 7.'.CCi
UoulMllHO.trr, M.ialAllwrlL Hthailiulll IM
riilllphtclli'.. K'."VMIar on MiCaskey (II IM
Harry C Hall HI I VI IMnnrd D Cllnc... ' 105
lliigoUllark Willi)

Timin ei.iss.
Crank It. Kr ady II 1 10 1)11 Hartholoniew. 71 1M

Kduard - fault ill 1 U lueob It lljruc... 75 111
l'rcd J.Itli'kcr sM W Waller J Leonard. 7.'i 77
W M Mxdorr . S7 r. Chun K Wi lliusli, 7.i 11(1

John L Alice rt HI Allien I' I'onlr ...71 KM
Chasi: Hates Si IK! Josiiih LMcriei .71 hT

lolmll Mirs . HI l.'d II W Mi(lliuiN....73 KS

I.vmiiii It llrndy 7H 17 ChnsD Hubert . 7: 101
.1 It Klller .. .7 li')l! .S Johnston ,71 711

MniirlccJ Limit 7S VI II A MeComsey ... 70 81
Waller A Miller 7 W L (1 Hhi rimiii .. 70 W)

Newton i; Itlt.i r., 77 KMito U Martin .M
HurIiK Kultou 77 lUa I' Lrlfinaii... .07 Mi
Howard WDIIItr. 70 1)7

CLASS,
.loliti Hai ha .. 7I2U1 .VI 10.1

lolui L t'rantx .72 U7 Arlhtirrilerner W W
I'roiik LThurlowrj'JiiO rrnnli J I lkimuifVi
Wm M Dorwart 71 If) Win O (Irolf . VI 75
('rosbv II riiiue) 70 IV) Win N Warren HI
W i; I'nderwcysl l llfl Win I' Abraham ".
Win II llsher I ssllarrj H IMgi rlry Al Wl
('has (' (huiir 1111 Win AHnrciiKir .11 8.1

J W HollliiKir. 07 XO Win N .Medlniiti.U hi
.vieivm H lAinx .71 St) Clarcnco 1) HojcrM tt!

Alumni Mcctliiu.
Tho Alumni association of the high

school v ill meet this ov cnliignl Kshleiniin's
hull. The members of the class graduated
this morning will be ltsclvcd Into tlio
association, alter which thoio will an In-

formal res option and refreshments.

M. Murj 'n Academy.
Tlio term of St. Mary's nnuleiiiy ended

Thcro were no graduates, but a
short programme of musical and literary
exorcises was rendered. Tho examinations
of.tho pupils showed theymadogre.it pro-
gress during the past year. Tho se hoel is
under the management of tlio Sisters of
Charity, whoso uiothei homo is at Madi-
son, N. J,

The academy is divided into three
Senior, preparatory and Junior.

Tho senior and prouratory departments
are divided Into foil r grades each; the
junior three. There mo at present In the

only two senior, tlmo prejiara-lor- y,

and thrcsj Junior classes. In thu
scnlor"H" i lass thu Hist ptizo was awarded
to Miss I'leaiior McCiraiiu; lu thu senior
"I" to Miss Alleo Hahcrhtish ; in the pre-
paratory "II" to Master f lareiico Maloiiu;
in the prepaiatory "C" tcr Mlvs Itegin.i
IaiwhII. Tho MK'onil prUo in the senior
"II" ilass wasiivvaribsl to Miss i:iiilth
ltellly; In the senior "C," lu .Miss llattio
MiGmiui; in tlio pitparatory "If to Miss
MamloSwaiiii In the prepanitory "C" to
Miss Huliy Dougherty. Tho prUo lei
general excellence vvas won by Miss Alleo
llubcrhiish. Speslal pries were awarded
to the following pupils: Miss i:ilio Uivvcll
for application; Misses Alice) llabcihiihh
uud KUjibcth Stewart, limsio ; .Muster
Ch.ules Ilariisou, goes! conduct; Miss
Katlo MtCoiiomy, ladylike deportment;
MUsMary Malone, applii-allo- u. Minor
inizo.s wore nvvai dot! to a iiuiubor vt'pupljs
in the junior ilepailmotit.

TIIK CAMKItON OllsOJUir.S.
Arraiuirmentu For the Funeml llio lle-mnl-

Tnken .to Itarrlsbui-K- .

The remains of Simon Cninoron were
tnken to Hnrrlnburg on Thursday evening.
A largo crowd was at the llarrlsburg sta-
tion to eo the esDrtegn, and considerable
surprise w as manifested at the simplicity
oftlio arrangements.

Tho remains vv ere taken to the Cameron
nmiHon on South Front street. On Satur-
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, ho vv III be taken
from the old homo and placed bcsldo the
remains of his wife, who tliesl In 1874, nnd
Is burled in the llarrlsburg cemetery.

Tho funeral will be rcmnrkablo lor Its
simplicity. Short sot vices will be held at
the house, at which the ltov.Dr. Chambers,
el tlio Fine street Presbyterian church, will
officiate. Tho will be: J.
Montgomery Font or, Insurance commis-
sioner of (his state aud the dead man's tirl-vnt- o

secretary j Major Hent, manager et the
Pennsylvania steel works: Colonel W. W.
Jennings, Major jmw S. Hart, Colonel
James Young, Anthony Hrock,of Lobauou,
and William J. Odder, el llnrrlsbuig.

Senator .fames Donald Cameron did not
see his father die, nor vv III ho sco him
buried. IIo wns travelling in Scotland
when the Intelligence oftlio general's Ill-

ness vv ns sent to him, nnd the news did
not reach him until four days after It had
boon cabled. Tho first steamer from Scot-
land does not leave until Sunday next,
and when the senator arrives In this
country Ids distinguished father vv 111 have
been burled a vv eek.

Those who have ehnigo of the funeral
arrangements say that In exercising the
utmost simplicity they are confident that
they are respecting Iho wishes of the dead
in.au as well as those of his son. Simon II,
Cameron, a grandson of General Camoiou,
said that death cauio to the old gentleman
at exactly 7:31 o'clock.

wau iu.rAitTMr.KT onni.it.
Tho follow Ing order was Issued Thurs-

day afternoon:
"V.n Di:i'AitT.vn:NT, Washington, 1). C,

Juno 27.
"Tho painful duty dovelves upon the

secretin v of war of announcing the death
of the Hon. Simon Cameron, of I'onusyl-Miul- a.

"Mr. Cameron was the secretary of war
In the original cabinet of President Lincoln,
and rendered distinguished set vices to his
country In Iho early period of the Into war
for the Union, lleforo that tlmo and sub-
sequently ho represented his state in the
Souato el the United States for many yeais.
IIo had, by reason or his strength, attained
the ripe ago or IK) rears, and tiled on the
aith instant, near tlio place or his birth, in
the great commonwealth ho had so long
and faithfully served.

"As a mark of respect to his memory It
is ordered that the olllcos connected with
the department of war be draped In
mourning for tlio period of 30 days, nnd nil
business be suspended therein on the day
oftlio funeral. Kkiifiki.d l'ltocrou,

"SesTctnryorWnr."
AVAsiuxeiro.sj. Juno 'J7. Uhiii the dav

alter the receipt of tills order at each mili-
tary post soventeon guns will be fired at
Intervals or a half hour, commencing at
meridian.

Hy command of Major General Scholleld.
J. C. Kmton, Adjutant Gciienil.

The lliimp Mu nice nnd Suicide.
Tho friends of Mrs. Jlainp, who was

murdered by her husband In Springfield,
Illinois, deny the story that ho uvcr put
any of his money Into properties which
she purchased. Tlioy nay Hint she had
?I,NI0 which her second husband Ion her.
Ilamp was continually obtaining money
from her to go Into business and ho would
generally lose, so that at the tlmo of her
death she-ha- d a Jl.atw piopcrly with JUtiO

against It left out of her original money.
When she went away from this city she
lea behind n 1J7.1 check for Ilamp, whlili
amount Im claimed tliat she owed him.

A telegram received hy the Kissinger
family states that tlio besly of Mrs. Ilamp
will ai i ho lu Ijinoaster some tlmo to-

morrow. It has been embalmed in Spring-Hel- d

mid Is prepared ull ready lor burial.
Her funeral will likely take place on Sun-
day.

Thu chief of police) received a telegram
fioiu fluiimthoritles at Springfield, asking if
tlioy desired to ptosecuto young Deorr,
who Is locked ii there. IIo nuswoied to
hold him until lie could get u definite an-

swer li out relatives of the dead man.

AmilrH in Johnstown.
Jini.Nsiow.N, Juno 1W. Tho bureau regis-

tering Iho names of living for the distribu-
tion of IhoJocal funds hnvu secured about
tvvclvo thousand. Tlioy cxptitlo register
twenty thousand, (Jen. Hastings regretted
that it was raining again Men can-
not work lu Ilia water. A strong oflort is
being made to close out the com-
missaries soon us posslhlu nnd turn
tlio town over to thu civil nutlioilties
onto more. The lullltmy olllcers nio us
anxious to go ns the people are to have
control of thu boroughs. Captain 1'. Y.
llreck, of the accounting depart-
ment, said this morning that $0,000
remained unpaid lor workmen prior
to the tilth, when thu statu took
charge. These men are being paid as they
couio in. In the early clays of the flood no
rolls vv ore kept and u nunibor of men vv ill
never be paid. Dr. Foster reports that 'H
lalsirersaud :) soldlors uro sick. Nono are
seriously 111.

Four bodies were rocevorod this morn-
ing.

Tho tlmo keepers lu the Cambria olllcos
estimate from lUOtoGOO or their workmen
In tlicOautlerundCaiiibrlalroii works wore
lost.

They estimate the entire life at ton
thousand. Mr. Huws, the Uro brick
manufacturer, thinks this guess Is about
right. Ho believes at least S00 strangers
wore lu town at the tlmo oftlio Hood.

Twins Jollied ut tlio Hips.
Indi v.v.vroi.is, Juno 2S. Tho JoumuVf

Kokomo corresjondcnt rejiorts that on
Tuesday, li! miles south of there, Mrs.
Henry Jones had born to her twin glils
Inseparably connected nt the hips nnd
Iowci'hIhIoiiicii. No v Hal organs are con-

nected oxcept the spinal column, whlih
is continuous from ouo cud to the other.
IJicli breathes and pulsates epilto inde-
pendently of the other, and both are pci-luot- ly

formed and have froe use of their
limbs. Tho infants are apparently hearty.

WorUluirut thu AVreck.
La rnom:, Juno 'H. Tlio vv ork of cleaning

nvviiy the wreck at t ho brldgo is progressing
slow ly. Tho temporary track Is completed
to the river's edge, and It Is expected tliat
the engine vv ill be taken out liefoi o ov cniug.
Up to 'J p. m. no more bodies had been
taken out.

A 111k Tlli-tl- Lunch.
Some tlmo ngo Joo Kaut, proprietor of

the jsipiihir North (Jiu-o- street restaurant,
Just above the Pennsylvania railroad sta-

tion, treated his friends to u gcmiiuo turtle
soup lunch. Joo and some friends vv cut
on a tin lit) fishing cxpcslillon recently and
w ere guno several weeks. They returned
witli a largo lot of snappers, and Joo re-

solved to do them up for Ids friends. Be-

tween ouu mid two hundred people partook
of the soup last night, and everybody
spoke highly of it, Ibi It was excellent.

To lie t oiintcKH ofriln.
'Iho Princess Louisu Vletorla Alexander

D.igmar, of Wales, ugesl twenty-two- , and
eldest ilaughtcrof the heir apparent to the
British throne, has been betrothed to the
Karl of 1'ife. aged forty, and having a first-rat- e

reputation lor un rail. Tho princess
is ilcsciibctl ns shy, about middle slo,
and w lib plenty ofihunii tcr lu her lace.

Death fi Pisimlnciit Wouinii.
Lv, Muss., Juno St. -- Maria .Mitchell,

the noted aktio0ier, dwl this iiioruint'.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.!

REMIT OF THE RENEW (IF FIVE LAKHI m
TKR CSKS BY TIHT TRIBINU.

Tho Mnnibiinus Applied For Hy ths Pro-p- ot

KrorrlnR Company In Grnntwl. ".

Wholesnlo Licenses Aro Rstored

I'liii.AfHxritlA, Juno 2S. Among la rg
number of opinions handed down by th
supreme court to-d- were the following
I jituiistcr county cases :

Hy Sterrctt, J., S. It. Rohrer judgment
reversed ami venire facias do novd
awarded,

Hy llrecn, J., Hacr's appeal, decision of
orphans' court reversed, and record re-

mitted vv ith instructions to restate the ac-

count, costs of the nppenl to lw paid by th
appellee. Martin vs. Ilutt, Judgment re--v

crsed anel now v. enlre awarded.
Hy Mitchell, J., Wilson in, Van Leer,

reversed venlro do novo, awarded.
Martin s. Frautz, Judgment afilrmed.

Tho greatest interest w as foil In ths ap-
plication or the Prospect Browing com-
pany for a peremptory mandamus upon
the llccnso court of Oils city. In a very
long opinion Chief Justice I'axsoti grant
the mandamus. Tho cflect of this will b
to glvo the Frospcct company and all other
vv holosalo dealers the llcensos w hich wer
refused by the license court at Its recent
sitting. Similar opinions wore granted In
the Allegheny county cases, where Juilg

' Whito out such a big svvnth a few month
ngo. Blower Wollcrs was serenaded by a.

nunibor or congratulating friends w lion the
Judgment was announced.

Among ninny other decisions was one
i ov ei sing Judgment of lower court,
Dauphin, aud awarding the coin men wealth?
c21,22il.8.1, in the case against the Laeka-vvnm- in

Iron and Coal company.
Tho court has adjourned to July J.

WAGES.

A Mnnutiieturer Snya tlio Scnto Will Not
lie Signed.

PiTTsnurea, June 28. The iron worker
will not have as plain Milling thia year a
was expected, thcro Isjlug a number or
hitches In the scale notwithstanding the
fact that It la practically the same aa
last year. Tho now scale, as already
stated, contains no doiiinnds for an ad
vance, and In some departments a material- -.
reduction Is conceded. This scale eioe not i
soein to be satisfactory to thernanufao-Hirer- s,

as the scale year ox pi res
aud none of thorn have yet signed It. Of
UDiirso tlieio Is time to sign Iwfbre a strike
Is declared over It, as July anil August
aru months when annual repairs are made.

Tlio Amalgamated association officials
state that no scale has yet been signed,
thov do not bollovo thore will be any trou- - '.

blc. Nono of tho'manufacturora will j
anything to be cpiotetl by name on the sub-
ject.

Ono of the largest manufacturers in tU
so:tlon said :

"Tho scale wilt not be signed, and you
can put that down in largo black letter."

Tim slimd liiknti bv Carnnsln. I'lilnna A
Co., for a reduction in w ages at tholr mUU, M
seems lo be the cause.

A manufacturer said on this phase of the
subjoct: "Tho price or plate mill rolling
Im boon or is now 0 cents Hr ton, but
redtiitlon tins been made to Ti cents. The
Carneglcs are paying loss than this. We
are tiled of paying more than other Arm
aud prefer to keep our works idle unlese
the workers can suggest better terms. A
roller in plate mills is making as high a
JI'.'.OOO a year, aud this Is too much."

The Amalgamated association official
nro not worried over the matter and
bollovo tliat nil the scales vv HI be signed.

Mrs. lln.vcs' Funeral.
Fiii:viotT, O., Juno 'JS. Quito a number

of poisons came in on tlio morning train
to pay the last tribute of respect to
Mrs. Lucy Webb llujes. Tho funeral
services this afternoon were simple and
unostentatious. Tho officiating clergy-
men weio Mrs. llnycs' pastor, Rev.
J. M. Mills, of Iho Methodist Kplaco-p-al

church; ltov. C. K. Barnes, (castor of
thu Presbyterian church; ltov. N. Shupp,
of the Kvungcllcnl church, ltov. M.
Long, or thu F.v angelical Lutheran church.
It had been so arranged as to bring
Into rccpilsltlon the services or all
Kv angelical ministers or the city.
Prayer was then offered by Rev. Dr.
Bashforel. tlio now president el Ohio
Wcsloyau University, Delaware, . Ohio.
Tliis duty iiad been assigned to Rev. Dr.
Merrick, of that Institution, the old in-

structor or both Mr. and Mrs. Hayes,
whllo tlioy were students there,
but his health did not permit of
his making tlio Journey to Freniontt
and a brief funeral address vvas doltverod
by Rov. L. D. MoCalie, who performed the
marriage cci oniony lor Mr. llayea and
wile. An opportuplty vvas Upon giv on to
the throngs et sympathizing visitors from
abroad to view the body, the Fromont
Light Guard band, which was stationed
some dlstanco from the house playing
nunibor of sultablo selections meanwhile.
Tho funeral cortege then took up Its line of
march to Oakwood ccmotory where the in-

terment took place.

Decision or Hallway llutldoi-s-,

London, Juno M.Tlio shareholders or
the company wIiosocoucchsIou to build the
Delagoa bay railway lias noen canceucu uy
Portugal, hold a meeting In London y.

It was resolved to reM any attempt
on the part of Portugal to take the work
out of the company's hands, as auch
action would result in a grave crisis. It
wns further determined lu the event of
Portugal's jiersistlng in carry out her
threatened action to call upon the British
government to demand Irom Portugal
the payment of her debt to Kuglaml
of JW.oiW.OOi), Incurred;; in 1814, andto
nsk that such sum be applied to the or

the railway. It wasutso docldod
that the tompiiiy should claim damage
from Portugal, ami rocpiest the British
government to enforto the claim.

IIo Wns u Poor Hoy.
Si. rii, Mo., June .Colonel A,

M. Saxton, one of St. Joseph's millionaire
pioneers; nnd most prominent citizens,
died last night, aged 08. Colonel Saxton
came to St. Joo a ioor boy In 1SIJ and w as
worth nbout -- tfVi M.Ouo when ho died,
lie wns a banker uud largely Interested In
lucrcuulilo pursuits and real estate.

Unco l'ont polled.
Nkw Lomien, Conn., Juno 23. Owing to

Mm heavy sea the Yule-Harvar- d race,
vv Inch was to have been rowed this morn-

ing, has been postponed until 0:15 o'clock
this evening.

Curloltii Pnttl lllrs.
I'Altis, a Patti, the well-kno-

singer, mid sister or Adellna rattl,
ellod lu this city, today.

...-- i. i i..onu for Mlchluan.
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LANMNO, Mich., June -"' " S
hive agreed to the Damon bill fixing re-- , J
till lhpior licenses atmu.

WKATIIKR FOIIECASTS.
D. O, Jiinoa.

PWj show cnstollow eel haiuiuay
,.,.,,n,i.i.yi bifh temperature, r
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